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Newsy Notes
1.KANKD From VaRIOO» SoCBCS 
Msdaya^cbr lias the only oxrn cav 
v regiment in ihe wofld 
[.jly In* mint thea■ • ea In ;»»op *rlio« 
bopulati m than any o'her p >n«in 
hi 1»d-«. on'y I trl*t women In 
fry 1,00 > ot lull nj-e < an v-ad and

The Eclipse of The Aj

r$S 1 A
***•> une(P nm the Boston Traoscrip^L 

PP n 1 bought to the apple, 
need" it. Ti ji i h’rri z-oi alij$| 
has entered an ecllpee 
lauR ot ils own. It bas lost c«u 
the markets and ou the tabler (
11 Miona Where once It was l) 
voTitt of a I Units, it la now »» j 
with acorr. Where once it was pi 
fully produced it ia now "HW 
known/ .The reason la not dlffiô 
discern. The choice verities,^ 
pies have been largely abandopi

When your friends 1Grr
,i>call nothing you 

can offer them will
TT is after a furnace is installed and
JL the first cold snap tests it that you 
hnow whether your investment in 
COMFORT was wisely made or not.

Don’t take a chance on it.
AST v * You can be sure of It under the McClary 'a

VI guarantee. McClary’s engineers will plan your 
X heating sÿîitem without charge. They will guaran

tee that the Sunshine furnace, installed according

£Subscription price is SI .00 a year in 
a I vance. If sent to the United Ststee, 

. Si M>.
Newsy communications from all parte 

'A the county,"bKArtiolea upoe the topic* 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advsstisino Rates.

fb '•*!

be more appreciat
ed than a cup of '■J*

delicious tea, made 1 Chin >, Jihen s Hunt. reehinv 
$p*si*i3|ÿ'.'l&m"Tibi back to his

¥

11.00 per square (2 inchea) for first In- 
eurtion, 26 cent* for each subsequent to

Morse’s re jax of s sli-itk lurnlshes the 
.vetchin ket's oi*. In etch shut , Ætoadvertise

. , ,a:

Még? - yield; and apple cuW baa dtcKuSP* 
in those regions where the fruit is ■« 
produced in perfection of flavor, and 
has increased in regions where flavor 
s 'lackini. It la a significant fact 
that the total production of apples in 
the United States ia declining. It la

^w'.o*m(tev "br'mtenfsi 
:ly relifltd ih gold by L. W. SLEET*

received up to Thu» day noon. Copy for 
clmnges in contrary advertisements must 
tie in the oflioe by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions ia not specified will be oon- 
1 mued^and charged for until otheiyiae

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
bLiihere until a definite order to discon
tinue la received and all arrears are paid 
li full.

lob Pnnring to executed at thin office 
n the latest stylos sud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
omed agents of the Aoapiam for the 

purpose of receiving subscriptions, but t
receipts for seme *re only given from the f Fletcher’s Csstoria is etrictiy a remedy for Infants and Childreji. 
oihce of publication. . I Foods' are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine

■ ’.... ■ .r.iAraâaa is even more
VILLE.

idey drir-Bui
Peace Treaty with Germany.

Up to Joly 30th, 124,016 British 
officers and >9337960! other ranks 
had been discharged or demoblizcd.

The production of Coal at the Syd
ney Mines la increasing and a much 
1 arger cutput ol coal ia expectdd this 
month.

The C. N Rv. authorities bel lev» 
repeated attempts are being msde to 
wreck trains of their lines fo TSoteru

Children Cry for Fletcher’s lias today than it was twenty years 
ago, although production - of all other 
important fruits has increased. Even 
more significant is the lact that io 
every New England State.excepting 
possible Maine, there ia a marked de 
crease, as tin-re' Is also In New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio,. and other stales 
east ot the Mississippi, while the 
counter-balancing increase has been 
la the far West, above all In Wash
ington. Now the siixpie truth, blunt* 
ly Bit ted, is that the contrast be. 
tween the apple Of Ne* England and

David Was a Wise Youth.The New Liberal Leader.Successful Summer School
The ignorance of some elements of 

the rising geoeritlon as to the Bibl* 
is often dep’ored; hot occasion illy the 
young men ol today display an «pi
nças ol comment on Scriptural sub
jects that ia gratifying Here ia an 
example quoted by a mbicrtber of the 
Outlook: The young artilleryman had 
said that Germany was a bully and a 
coward and cirriel her defeat in her 
make-up The Biblical comm nt tor 
instanced, as proof of this. Goliath in 
uul armor parading up ana down and 
cuiaing the Israelites, while the 
•yovog and inexperient.-<V D ivd - 
«fewklpwtih * -rnooth atone from 
Ihç ttioou. lo this the arUleryroan 
rejoined: Don't believe for a moment 
that David was ignorant or inexper
ienced. He knew p:rt ctly the arm r 
and ‘a spear with a abaft like a weav
ers a beam* were Clumsy a rt n«rle«a 
offensive.! aga'nri v rl'-seUdfid and 
well-aimed projectllea!*

U 3B. William Lyon Mackenzie- 
Minister ol Libor inThe Co operative Sommer School of 

Methods for the Sunday School work
ers of the Maritime Provinces which 
was held at Woltvltie, completed last 
week a very successful session The 
meeting» were held at Açadia Semi-

While not large, the enrollment of 
students numbering only forty.six. 
those present were moat enthusiastic 
«ver the feast of good things set be
fore them^a feast which satisfied 
spiritually, intellectually and physi
cally.

A course of lectures, which erobrac-

É: ' I 1 ?lf* King, formerly 
the Cabinet of the late S‘r Will.id 
Laurier, was elected leader of the Lib
eral party at the convention held at 
Ottawa last week. The runner up 
was Hon W S. Fielding, formerly 
Finance M uis er of Cmidt. Mr. 
King secured 476 votes agunst Mr 
Fielding's 438

Hon Witli un Lyon Mickenzie- 
Klng. C M. G . M A . LL B Ph 
D , was born at kitcuener, u n_ u - 
ceirber 17. 1874. and will be 45 year» 
of age next Dtcember 
cated at the Kitchener Public and 
High Schools. Toronto University 
and al Harvard Mr. Kiag was first 
elected lo Par lament In 19 8. repre* 
-cntlng North Waterloo in the House 
of Commvn* He was apoointed.Mln. 
taler of Labor, the first to hold that 
jortloli ) in CHoada. on June 2. 1909 
At that time Mr. King waa^gnly 35 
years ol age, one of the youngest men 
to ever hold a Crbinet position in the
British Empire. Mr. King held mjay 
important posts, between the time ol 
bis graduation fmm collrge and hi» 
• ppointment asMinieter of the Crown 
He served either secretary or chair 

ge number ol Royal Com

m>
Tbe'British forces In Russia will be 

withdrawn at once. Gen. Rewlinsoc 
will take charge of the withdrawal 
operations.

F. e'-d Marshal Sir Dongles "Half, 
who has been raised to the peerage by 

•II vo- King George, will take the title Earl 
‘ Haig of Bemersyde.

Ka^agiyil
ntial for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 

for grown-up. are not interchangeable. It Was the naed ofisilBgBlIlll

years has noi proven-

wmmmmj What'is castoria?
Caeterla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Droj» and Soothing Syrtipe. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotie- substance. Its

. TOWN OF WOLF

SBS
e ion to a satyr.’ It is difficult to 
realize that they are the same species 
of fruit. The luscious fl .vor of the 
one is altogether lacking In the other 
And alrce tbe we-fero fruit, because 
of its abundance end cheapness, and 
its showy appearance, bas largely 
displaced ibe eastern, evtn io thi 
-astern maikets, the apple has fallen 
n popular esteem. E ir cooking pur 

poses it is still u.-ed, but for eating 
ont of hand It Is no longer the favor 
ite fruit that It was when Northern 
Spy and N»u ton Pippin and Rhode 
Island ^Greening weie names to'con. 
jl" tip. *t t® huacsishie that it 
should be fo. The epfile In

Om.i* Hones :* Pvacj has been made between Great
Britain anu Arghanisti-n. A peace
agreement was signed at eleven ed Bible Study. Psychology^ Peds- 
ociock Friday morning. , 4BÉT» *od the History of the Rise and

Soldi,.»1 r.ll.n» in th, lirnra of thr Prog.,,, of R.li,lo,i, E ludion, to. 
Roman, wne meatln., bring: Oot <«>brr with thr Spaoiall.itioo Con.,- 
pom,,! ol barley, three |ooncea ol oil, «» I" Elerueotary. Teeo A;c and 
md one plot ol ihln trine each day. ddoit Work, provided n pro*,.™ ol 

The Rua,Ian Empire embrace, on,- *id"
,Ut,h ol tbe entire land aarlucc Ol th, b* “c‘*” R“’„J C,„R°b-
glope Hall ol Europe and the whole s"“"1 Ul D 1 J‘,ronto; R" ™ \
ol Northern Aal. are included within R«*' Ml * 1 ol “™clo,,: Rev *'‘°k 
Ite booodarlet Uanglofd. B. of Toronto; nod Ree

. ' . ■ Waldo C. Machone. B. A . of Saw
Tne B„.,ah Foreign Offitr nan gr„„„,cki with M„. s. B. w„, 

completed nngvtl.tlona with the Uoi. ,nd 0IIA
bod SUM tor a NI. Owmercttl ,to„ l0 ,he Sprol.ll.ttton Work. It I 
r.ea.y between the Uuilcd Kio«dom ,„„r,d thl, h„. h.d . „„ 
and the Uuited States. days’ liaiuing that must carry Us in-
^.The railways of CAmda cirrled &«>,- duence ovet to the Sunday Sctaqtit»
“ «ni

He was edu

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omet Hotte, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00PP M. age In ite guarantee. For more than thirty yearn it has

SKA
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach «Id Bowels, aida 
tbe aaaimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’» Comfort—The Mother’» Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y? Beare thè Signature of

;
On Saturday» open until 8.30
Malta %f nuuU Op as fimôw» ï 

For Halifax and Windsor does at 7 46 MM
Eiprew west alone at 9.40 a. m.
Ex preen east oloee at 3.30 p, m. 
Aunapolia close at 6.16 p. m.
Ivng. fetters 16 minutes earlier.

£ £ 'teinàr; Poet Master

Fruit Proapect
A i«port leaned last wt«k by the 

Fruit Commissioner's bunch of agri
culture, sa> a: 'Since our la-t rrport 
was puhllRhed, pioaptcts U-*v« im
proved in Nova Sc -tin and Butiah 

1 I Columbia. We are now e>-ti«uating 
Mthe Nova ticulia crop at » a

tie bee*
estate ia too precious a fruit to be lost 
The soil and climate of New Eugllnd 
and other eaetern States, barring an 
iccaeional untimely I mat. "are suprt.

OWSOWgl.

Battisi Uhükch -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
nenui, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worship at 11.00». m. and 7<00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.06 p.m. Mid-week

nan of a Ur

, >nd le
Be Ready Fori Emergencies [ZT •-

o the United Strie* and aekoclijted 
vfth the Rockefeller Foundetlon in an
idmintstrarivc and advisory espeeriy 
The new leader la a Presbyterian In 
religion.

Sun's Heat Forecasts 
Weather. '

’ under the Canadu
>» >-W•. par:..

compiled by the Department
-5m Caeaie.' • :• V "• 1

V The C médian G >vei n-nrmt has de
termined it» policy in regard to thf‘ 
year's wheat crop, nod will buy and 
market the crop to avoid . speculation 
On the exchanges of profiteer».

The French tioops In Germany 
have punished several German yontha 
In Hochlat for cropping the hair of 
girl* considered by them to be too 
friendly lo tbe occupying troops.

A movement 4n on foot to erect a 
Coal storage plant at North Sydney 
and operate a fleet of fishing vessels

*

er 3* fearsSF b: ssaSSRS«J

îSMÏ&lSïM
pHMBïTaaiA» Chü&oe.—Rev. G. W. 

—^Müler, Pastor : Publie Worship ever,

œriffifr’ÆSfaïJSSî

conaumpt on eatm.al.d atalYatlciipecuniarily prûfitable product, gives
choucht to thé anolè «*»-»
ihe.' MBBMBBHKSf England apple

20.000 barrels, that bri**» ihe totnlThe lient wav is to always keep a 
bottle af Dr. Chase's Syrup of L'B- 
seed and Turpentine in tlte hou^e. 
ready for emergencies. rb-B when 

come suddenly the> 
cured before tbe> 

•hi acute au#l dan 
tbe i« quire 

p it the syrup up It 
ittlen which contain

crop apt* néaly i 500.000 hainhi. »x- 
clnaive of fnrit* weed by evaporation, 
cannera' factories and cider mills. 
With the extension ot the British ap
ple emb irgo. It la likely that a large 
portion of the crop will be exported. 
The Okanagan Valley crop ia now es
timated at 30 per cent. l»rgcr than 
last year ns compared with the 25 p» r 
cent* loci ease predicted in our list Is

Profiteering.
croup, or'co'.d»- 
can he p omptly 

time to reach
The report of 

Nova Scotia Methodist Conference oe 
, Evangelism and’ Social Service con

tains the followli*; paragraph of gen
eral inter ea':

tbe committee of tht

gerous stiv*. To mc«t
ment we have 
family .-’re ho 

t-hr.e 11m 
bottie not

Tne IHtie town of Calma, Chile, ia 
located In one of 'he driest regions cn 
the lace of our globe. Day after day 
almost without break throughout the 
y eat, the sun shines from a cloadles- 
»ky. Weather of this aort certain!) 
has no appeal lot tbe average mm; 
yet two hclentiats from the Smithson 
ian Institution oi Washmgiuo, D C , 

expected,
their task la an unusual one, lovolv-

VWednesday at 7.30 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton as an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the Second 
Tuesday of each month at 3-30. "p. m 

Misaion Band meets foitniffikly o 
Monday et 7.00 p.m. Junior Miaaio 
Band meet» fortnightly on Sunday

X nch ha the
60 cents,1

r Vt•Evidence now befog takeq by the 
government commission goes to aho» 
that the high cost of living is du« 
very largely to what ia called ‘profi- 

irelng.' Perrons atd corporations in
In Ilia product.,, el aacaa.ltta, l*t ol that port which la one oil be 

of life have hero «4111, ot Hill «I»» Ifc* <* #» Iff ,b*
13 sfeagtoteWLiar 'wwaSB1 ■» BU3

own waieta aad bouaht from fish, Husincsa.

m ■Si fwi as Ontario la cone in d, 
there is very tittle change to report 
The principal feat ore is the aln ost 
un initiions repr r 
that Spiea give 
any other variety.'

Arc You a Plodder?—Oq a
Plugger?V

Irom all dl tr eta • 
butler promise limnPlugging denotes energy, driving 

force; determination, and a will to 
tddinir i* aimless, anibl.

w n -
LVon the Sab-

Bed ft ideal As may beconquer P'.<
tiooless and often hoplcss. A Plagier 
Is g rti|o whoptlahea ahead. A Plods*fog daily meaaorrment of the heal 
der ia a mao who trudges behind, reaching Cate»* hvm tbe >-•»“, <#3 - 
A Plugger Is a mai who gets what ooo.ooo miles away Despite app ar- 
he want» by going after it. A Plod encea. the work ia thoroughly practl 
der is a man who never gets what he cal. as a striking correspondence has 
wauls because be doesn't travel fast beet ••••eover-d between the chang

ing weather on our little planet and

Io Switzeiland. nun of fonrtei n
*ud women of twelve y .t« of apt- a*e
allowed to m:trv

Met Wo* m.

"A Cup
\ of Rare Delight" (

Before ihe war there n as a large 
out ft short dif-tatice Ircut the wharf ^epot.dcrsnce of women In England, 
aefotr it la retailed- at *t> ctnla or Now as a rehult ol war mortality a. 
more a pound. This ta a fotm of mon g the men. the preponderance has 
profiteering all a_loo common. Thejg»own three mil ions. Thla means 

■***' >”“*''** '•** ' V three mL'llffl» me ♦ te*
is evident lo meu everywhere Justice Lmein unm rtied.

<-I », all th. aar-ioa.■ AtUmahw 
lug 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, GRANT and full of 

fKING
PEA ■■■■■
ti flavor. Thequalltyo 
COLB Orange Pekoe is well
•StTin Choice 557*^ 
ask for it by the full name 
KING COLE Orange Pekoe.

fcJ5SgL05£B£&-.

m. Eveoàong 7.UU p. m. Spécial *«r-

'SXM.v-œ
Mandant, R» Cr4ÜÜ^ V 

Bteangera

Rav. R. F. Dixow, Rector.

Irritations 
of the Skin

ccb
enough to catch op to il

Plodder each mo,olne be. Ihe BuCialloç value of thla aolar ra 
in fact the two ob e, es

ia belua demanded. In that dvmaoi One handled and Ihlily lour 
the church tuuat Join aud call all wlu,|0| i.qnor eatlolatad lo be worth $100,. 
«« iu buc;ce:-s only lor profita <» « KL, w.a aeiied lu Wmolpct by gov.

aeiafx:ms/s®- Tb-tbteateuiny aiorui of violence greed H1™"1 ™ a w.rehooae having been 
has engt-ndeieil.’ , 'plipp.d from tyontical aod addressed

I to a ding company.
Save every old stocking leg, .^Announcem-nt has breu jnakc at

they make tfcé beat kind j! iron-held; Criy, N J.,T*at tiH.se ao de-
era. Tht legs of two steebinga, opei 
^ out and joined together, will an
wer the purpose of dnat rwga, *

M
gins a new day, See tbe differcncea?

îsess a» &»u«d «nd b, ».
ol pefTorming mouolonous du,lea and «hl=b ”*k'‘ "»io ihe baa,a ul ten,, 
filling in time. To tti^- 
day opens a new vista of pi 
chances to make good, of
to put into piactlc, or Ulvrl kuow-Static "'..'«•er rainSea. portion, f 
ledge to be gained, ot new onhortunl- j Ihv earth, ae in Australia. Smin 
; a .. . . J AlrlCd, Ecvpt ami India By co--n.tlea lor sell advancement, j ! «imsting anch w de spread observa.
It’s tbe man of energy-the go ,|oiv, it tw it|t ibit r-mnkahl. re 

ahead fellow who strikes out and mita could be recured —Pop»Nr 
works hie way np the hillside, brush- Mechanic# 
ing aside Ihe obstacles and clamber
ing over the rocks, that tbe world de.4 
tight» lo honor. ïSÇ .. .

Fmtfoctly packod In btitht t»*d 
loll and price m»r*ed on every dlaituu5 ■

Uae of Dr. Chase’s (Mat*
er each peratuie forecrata for several days to 
fiilitiea, come; and with such anccesa that 
w ideas P>ana are now suggested for similar

mg™

H.T^B«llock *

Bt. FxAeota 
Dona, u. P. P,

Bundw of each month.

m«it — Two Interest
ing Cases Reportedt

? -• -,tsmsasssi by mean»
too alow apd uncertain c 

The now method ia by 
Dr. Chaaea Ointment. You 
the ointment and obtain almoet Im- 

. mediate relief from the

. . The Difference. rinn,
day to day you can eee for yourself

WHEN MA IS SICK tht epiendid reeulte obtained, and
When Ma ia etek, ahe prgi aw.- ; ^*h

.... . . „ She’s quiet, though no’ mu< U 10 an ;When you have fr.quent headaches, ...... a
. , .. . , She goes right on a-doin’ things, a dfind youitelf easily irritated and an , c. ., . . « hom- times lau'-h-; or rv— • irga Sre«dyed, fe^l discourag d and down- - *SS.y .. , - :.zL T ., ' . . . . , . „ aaya hhe don t feel exti »Tt . buthearted, cannot rest and sleep well ' , . .... ofo-h

ol the United Sl.lcaG.aln and find appvlita fickle and dl,«tinn ‘-“'n norm., .nra. A Rood
plan ,0 a 52* “ ü*.q^38K !55,?*.3,’S? - - - s *S - "»«“ *»• »' -

p these symptoms lo become chrome an 11 «u.i makcb uu kick, Vor women
but start right in with the ti*e of tot |0ik ia always sick An M « shr 
Chase’s Nerve Food mi h a I «ff'dfci 8ail|cSi Qi sh- « glad-When Ma

method of 
of Internal m#d*clnea ka 

of results.
|dc may go in iheir bathing auita 
âbe B-pilât church services In the 
7k Theatre, on the boardwalk Sun* 
y mortilngs The lari row of seats 
liie house will be reserved for bath.

okwono lea T0AlLwegE

is positively The BEST TEA VALUE on -ihe WHO Â
M “J“' market to-day. Sold in pound andtalf-pound 

^packages and in bulk.
Prfces. B5, 70> and 75c. per lb.

.p»).
V» nd*,

7
;

toeletB lives, paastngtti. sod 
is*'3 o* Ihe crew of the French 
fihoooer Gallia, were loet when 
ijpiiou occurred between that ves
tal! the steamer W41 Witch, off 
Island of St. Piirre, in a dense 

* ‘ *$»r ot last

Nerves Are Exhausted. you to keep on 
until the cure le

rd Leaaon. Winchester. 
"I can heartily re- 

Dr. Chase's Ointment, 
u cured m» of e very severe ease 

After using 
ut relief, I 
thinking

encourage
treatment

complete.
Mrs. StafTo 

Ont., writes: 
commend

Thu Woman Recommend» 
Lydia E. Pinhham’» Vege- 

tafaie Compound Her 
Personal Experience.

Is

F: dies wltho 
couraged,
one evening when X

was about dl»- 
I could never ea- 

totenee suffering. At last 
felt I could not 

endure the pain another day or hour 
longer. I thought of Dr. Chase's 
Ointment which I bed eeen 
Used, end decided to give It a trial. 
To my greet surprise, after using it 
a few Urnes, I obtained relief, and 
In a few days pty affliction began to 
completely disappear. My husband 
and I often apeak of the quick and

Jwant to rsewh-
mpound to ell 

women who suffer

%
pfsinrs b. 
ErLSffi "i
have a fine healthy 1 
baby girl and have to l

i
SOLD IN WOI.FVILLE BY

■IVEY —t F. W. B. 1UX
m y Julius H. Baines, United 

wheat director. Voder the plan 
tons ate placed on the price to 
irged by wholesSleis, jobber»

dl

2 is hick it ain’t ao bad 1I T-
. 'R At the btitle of W—an Irishman WHEN PA IS SICK

: juet 12,000 barrels of flour went to rush Into' the thickest of the Wren P» is *'ck he’s ao-ed to ,Mtln(t

*==£&££ *s- U....................-rrr.r: g'£»MSS
UmSffsrs; "tzsvzs's:—... ssssotss-*--*

d th», both Ic. cream head off. Pat th.n turned to th, an1 mi«ht, I ' He. Fr>- when P-'a III
aee nouriahlng „,mv and aald; he'. an Ini «eh. He «up, an Rtoana. uaed DTCha«.,

a aient ahonld Iw «d. to. ^Are there .up more ot Ï» wan,Ini an; .pet.^ha.^B» Ulka m , ,e«

”"3,,m''1". a Victoria cro.,1 r6„„. An1 all tha honae
in the bletoiy of the Cans- ----------- is in a fut*. An' pe«cr an* joy If a

amahip Hoes has there beenj.- A so'dirr w*a telling hla friends ol mivKtv -Vc - When Pa is sick 
$*'-T!l&y**** •W|,t *" *,**"«‘. ««d it »«..«rtbing -,

land According io Tor- '«Dong other things they dlacnesed -------------------------- -
imsbip egtnia there is an d«a the difference between the beer* The German War ship* which 
I rco a omen and children of the respective countries scutlM by their crews at Scafg
be cite eve,, week Ail Well. lâld Ihe soldier at laal, m. Flow .lune 12, can b. aal.t|cd. On.zi,r.ri'z“«2:la£C:a^s:.*3-------------------------------------------------------

cure I obtained In each %

•s.
in

wffering j 

heA remedy, f

and nelgh-
that we have alio
Norvo Food in our
can recommend It

way» Dr. Chase'» 
to of ^uaa In every hoowa

to all

aa doing an tha 
In scores of 

OintmentWOLFVILLE. N. le
of

than forty 
pay any woman

dcai

«soft.
deal-

Co..

are sold out five or six S;'.= ■
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i THE IDEAL TONIC AND 
j BLOOD-BUiLDER J Mark Down Sale

* OF

LADIES’ MILLINERY!

1
fRESM—tomb, Beef, Mutton, Veal. - fowls and 

Chickens.
CORNED-Beef. Pork « '
SMOKED-Mom, Bacon, Shoulder. » ÆL

:

Peptonized Iren with Cod Liver 
Extract.

This is a Blood and General Tonic combining Iron in a form which is 
non-irritating to the stomach with Cod Liver Extract. One bottle will
convince you it is the __

FISH: -
For the balance of the season,. >

FRESHw-Halibut, Salmon, Herring, Haddock, Cod. 
SALT»—Herring, Mackerel 
DRIED—Whole Cod, Boneless Cod.

1

SOME EXCELLENT VALUESBEST TONICI
PRICE $1.21: PER LARGE BOTTLE.

I
I

eseoeesoee

Another shipment of Curtain Mus-' 
< lins and Gretonnesl *

All Wool Sweater Yarns in Colors at $3.50 per 
pound.

«•Agency BUTT ERICK PATTERNS

»
We have in stock a good supply of' Indian Handmade 

Picking Baskets with Swing Handles. Price 75c. each.
e—FOR SADR ONLY AT—

THE WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE
A. V. RAPID, Pbm. B., Proprietor

i

R. E. HARRIS & SONS. CEast End Grocery 1Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

1
Dutch Inventor Visiting 

Halifax. TO LE AN OLD STAND WITH A NEW NAME
Call and Boo Us, or May We Call and See Von?

SWEET
a k irf C ALL SIZES. ALL-PRICES.

UKAmUlo 30c., 60c., 73c., 90c. Doz.

tLEASE |or »

5
Has Apparatus Which Burns Ker

osene to Produce Heat
Mr. Q. Van Deem, of Amsterdam, 

Inventor and

« 4Sweet Juicy Oranges C. 8i« PorterHouse, seven rooms M
furnished or unfurnished.
New and modern, aiso t>a 
Hen House. Owner going away.

#th,
Holland a wall ln't,

fwmw la vleitltigpelealee of no email 
the city in connection with the Intro 
trillion in the Maiilimz Protlocea of 
one of t ne latest and ivoat «accesslul 
of hie ir.viniions, en apparatus for 
making possible the substitution of 
kerosene in the place ol -wood and 
coal as a beat 
Van Daam isM 
lger of the National Btfrnere Co , I,td 

The apparatus which baa been on 
«ale in the United States and Ontark 
for some time, ta being exhibited al 
the office of John White and Co . 
Lower Water Street. It can be made 
to fit any stove ol furnace, and Mr. 
Van Daam claims that it produces a 
very hot flame and that Its upkeep 
losta leas than manufactnred gae.

Mr. Van Daam haa had a rather re 
markable career ai a combustion engi
neer. At the age cl tiventy-iwu ht 
ea« employed In that capacity by 
the United 8t»te* Government in con 
lection with the buMIfog of the Pa
nama Canal, He leaves shortly lot 
Newfoundland, where he expects to 
introduce bis burner to the fishermen 

It Is said that the invent! 
been u»ed with Mitcesa on 
chooneis on the Banka.—Morning 

Chronicle.

a

Dry Goods. Men’s Furnishing and Millinery.Ripe Tomatoes PURE STRIP CODM. G. Collins,
Box 283. Wolfrllle, N. S. Extra good qualité 22c. lb- iithis week at 18c per pqutid.

-••eeeeeeooeo6é#eiee<MKMMHie< >

Gong Soups !
5 CENTS.

A Well Flavored
Consentrated Soup ! !

*
vVariety of Vinoliff"

TOILET SOAPS
@ 24 end 29c. per box.

BROOMS ■ good quality
at 75c„ $1,00 and $1.28 each.

Shredded Cocoanut Wood’s Boston Coffee
Freshly ground 6oc. per pound.

ptodnecr. With Mr 
r. Grierson, the man. Public Notice!

pupijj entering 
in the coining-

Resolved that all 
the public* school 
September be required to show a
certificate of successful vaccination, -
Pupils not being able to present “Cream of the West” and "Royal Household*’ Flour, Shorts, Bran, 
such a certificate will be debarred, Barley Meal, Feed Flour and Oats. Prices RIGHT.
from entering until such certificate! — ■ -
is proëured. 7 I

lper pound 40c.
«

« •1 V »
II I
» s

CHRIST VS BISCUITS A SPECIALTY. 1
By order

The Board of Health. lPreffh Cla Reindee Condenced Coffee, just 
the thing for camping @ 20 and 
55 cents thé Tin.

ms]
In tine, son. I

UClassic Cleaner
T* xpe tht, 3 tha 27c - fvEIOne Pockage Will Moke

THREE FULL PLATES!
W. O. PLLSIfER

EXTRA GOOD MOLASSES iI

To be sold At Public Auction, on the 
premiwh of A. D. Kldetkin, Main Street 
Wart, Wolf ville, N. ri.

1AUGUST 25th
»Iat 1.30 (.'clock Daylight Saving time.

and farm im PRICE FIVE CENTS.1 1liouaehole furnishings 
pliments ss follows:

A fi rat-class lot 
in«- room, perloi, 
rooei# and oflioe.

The number #of articles too numerous 
to enumerate here, aim farm impie- 
monts, 4 plows, 11 half bbls. lime-sul
phur, lot Of begs, winnowii g mnehioe,

SO Year. ARo UÿEÜSfïi
ft. of lioarda. 1 nr. of ox cert wheels. 

The following Ite ms are taken Iron »„,1 tongue, a bt of 1J in. water
he fi'ee of The Acadian of thirty pipes, 1 horse rake. 2 hay forks, l-lpeka 
tears ago: •

The chief social event 1n Wol/v|lle , wrlt,, j 
bfs week has been tilt, Btlf riSge of III* liuroe, 2 light Ijpriiewae, 1 eei.dpol.le 

Vfr. Walter V- Hlggim and Miss teem ba.nwkw, 1 es press harueafc 1 set 
...... ... . ..Imieh trace# and lumas. 1 grind Stone,
Sdllh Chlpm.n, which occurred on | tired ..««on, n-rl, n.«, I
Wednesday. dike harrow, 1 sleighT 1 two horse Moven,

The Methodist Sunday acboole of l lightene boras wioveii. 9 hay woven-, 
Grr.nwlclt -d W=„,U„. “

•inlted, held a picnic -t Long Island driving hm»e, and all other an kin- 
>n Wednesday last. The Baptist usually found in a wall furnished house 
Sunday 8cho.il of thin pl.ee will bold "“l * ,el1 ll*r”'

h s d“v «ou IM Jt!" Jrtf “wir"
rhr yield ol cucumber. In thl. ,rc. ,u«„d tb. wlntur in th. wurb. 

tlon of th cm »tv. *o f»r. has excerd- .u ...
«fd the expret.tb.n of the most flan. TFHMS—AM sum
-<uine, end producers are satisfied un«" Lw,h« over that a 
*llh the price brio, p.ld, ,1,.. *’44."“ *«*"•> J1’1
ienta per pound. Up lo the present "* *
'ime the pickling eatabllehmente a<
Gaapereau have received about 1200 
bushels, and according to present ap
pearance this will be doubled, ttiak 
leg the entire yield equal to 2.400 to 
1.000 bushele.

c.
( 1DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY

FARM LABORERS EXCURSION
Üof furnishings for Hr- 

dining-room, bed-Mr. Gto. Sicsrer. of Grand Pre, I» 
the agent for Kings county for the 
ibove mentioned invention, x 
low being dtinonatrited at M 
Delaney ’a shop. Call and see It.

5! iCA DU PHARMACY <!which I» 
r E J AUGUST It and 18, 1919

JÇntra points on Dominion Atlantic Railway via St. Join]
GOING from St. Joke to Wtnnipe* $12.00

From «tâtions on Dominion Atlantic Railway—Lowest ONE WAV 
FARE TOST. JOHN pjur $12.00.

RETURNING
plu» One Way Fare. , , , ................

Apply nuira- D. A. R. Ticket Office tor lull Information,

R. U. Parker, Oral P»«-r Agt.

sHUGH E. CALKIN b!p,mx

*»o»***oo»o*esoses»eesee».

ai
WOLFVIL1.E N. 8 | |X «.

(from Winnipeg, $18.00 to St. John s

1/'

*V

Photo* I 
F rames

» «m «Silyerware that you 
càn depend on.

You can’t get bett^- 
we eell, and our prices

n
•1
us to
Bl
lla of ton dollars 

mount 7 month* 
without

K. J. PORTER, Auctioneer.

Silverware than 
are most reason- '0 ■&SM p

able. ■At THE
Plain Silver .Baking Dish, $8.75.
Caaaeroje, Silver Frame. White Gurnaey, $9.00 
Bread Tray, engraved lining, $4.25

, plain and fancy, S3.00 to gô.oo doz. 
as, Coid Meet Forks, etc. etc.COAL! Tea

^tlBerry

GRAHAM STUDIO a
_ JEW BLURS AND

9FTÜ6IAN»
t

Viscount Grey, former Secretary ol 
State for Foreign Affair», baa egretd 
to rvprcMflt British government al 
' «shington pending th* appointment 

of e permanent embâMador.

HARO COAL
SOFT COAL 

COKt

s
8

—■
»♦DOS ♦« 00 oeoo esoe OS oe 000000

KINDLING
«Th« c Ity of Sydiity la planning lot 

a big reception to It# returned sol. 
diet» on August agth.

S

HARVEY’S t »A. H. WHEATON (s *1 The
Cosh Grocery \

AND MEAT STORE.

V
T ife ej . x

fe
AT

PORT WILLIAH5
Is the Race, to Go for YOUgy

Plumbing, nesting, Sheet -Metel 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayer*, Potato Sprayers, 
Ho*e, Spray Guns, annuli kind* of flt- 
tlnga and repair*. Satisfaction guar- 

2 anteed,
• Phone 189-11.

G. W.V. A. p|,,r , 23
rS I

All returned soldiers should 1

'mmmread i c«

leef, Veol, Pork, Mutton and 
Lamb, Fowls and Chickens.TME VETERAN

the official organ of the 
C. W. V. A.

:
MÆ

« -,
SIÜEBHD - . g

maM
m

k, Mackerel and1,

Published jnonthly. Price $2.00 a year.
H. P. DAVIDSON - The Magazine Man This Week,

——±
1MOUNT ALLISON 

LADIES’ COLLEGE
MOUN

UNF 5—- *r,Di
M. <■

i

Founded 1854^. Session 5919—20

OPENS SEPTEMBER 8
g.». Annual

OPENS SA1
1919—»o

IY. SEPT. 21
-a- imThis la the largest Residential UdW Got- 

ge In Uanada.
t

For fniornMtlun 0(1

SEND

ë
WE t

’ FA I
m ii

«
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THE ACADIAN. Vaccination.
ol Tna Acadian:

One writer speaks of Vaccination ss 
^4'Tbc Boniest of all the Foul Inven

tions of the Devil and Dirty Doctors 
tor the creation and spread of Dis
ease, for the Debauching and Destruc
tion of Humanity.’

The following is a description of 
bow Vaccine Virus is made: ‘A cell 
is strapped to an operating table. The 
belly and udder are abaveri and about 
one hundred incisions are made with 
a lancet, and into these wounds I» 
rubbed the filthy pus taken from a 
running sore on a smallpox patient.

•The call la -then unstrapped and 
tied up with its head to the wall so 
that it shall not lick itself for eight 
days. Svtiic Vf y vu know what yon 
base suffered from a singe pustule 
on your arm—the terrible irritation.

•At the end of eight days this poor 
domb creature, after passing through 
fever and smallpox, is brought back 
and once more strapped to the table 
in order to get the dirty, decomposed 

vhsg Canadian pro* matter ont. The postules have to be 
squeezed wRb iron clamps. Often the 
tops are cot off and the matter Irom 
the scabs scooped ont.'

This Is the dirty, rotten antral Us- 
toe called vsodoe that the Board cl 
Health wish to Inject iftlo the bodiis 

rj of the children of Wolf ville.
Dr, J. M. Peebles, a dtetlegniebed 

physician and author, who baa made 
five journeys around the world end 
bas treated smallpox in every civiliz
ed country In the world, says: ‘The 
leaders ol the Vaccination movement 
must be perfectly aware of the fact 
hat vaccination stands condemned.'

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 15^19.

Editorial Brevities.
If oar paper is meeting with yonr 

approve! ss a newspaper tell yonr 
neighbor who Is not receiving 4$. II 
It is not meeting your approval, tell

The Prince of Wales arrived at 8*. 
Johns, Newfoondlsnd. on Tuesday. 
He is expected to reach Halifax on 
Monday and a big welcome is being 
planned for him.

The embargo on the export of bides 
and leather to the United Sûtes, pas
sed at the urgent insistence of Dr. 
R. J. McFsIl, Cost of Living Com- 
miasioner. Is not likely to be with
drawn, despite much trade pressure. 
It Is stated to be only the first of sev
eral similar suggestions made for the 
redaction of the present cost ol com
modities by 
ducts (or borne use. The situation is 
a little complex by the fact that In nor
mal tl there is btfth export and 
Import of hides and leather, bat Dr. 
McFall thinks that in view of the 
statement that boots may be recalling 
at #20 some drastic step is 
to prevent manipulation of oui mark
ets by foielgo dealers who bave no 
interest in the Canadien woriringmar. 
The embargo is one of a aeries de 
signed to reduce prices and to pre
vent further soaring.

•The Financier’, Kogjaod’e oldest 
financial dally paper,baa recently pre
sented to its readers • lorty-eight page 
supplementary edition devoted to tb* 
progress and prospects of the Domin
ions, Colonies and Dependencies of 
the British Emplie. The Issue is spec
ially designed to signalize a great 
epoch in imperial history.

Und r the Captain, -Our Victory 
Number’ the Financier editorially

George W. Wlnterburn, M D , Pb. 
D., lays. ‘Syphilitic tuberculous 01 
cancerous poison* may be vaccinated 
into a child’# body and these remalr 
inert lor years and then usurp the soil 
In which they have been planted. ' 
Our eye may not fellow it >n ith va- 
rlous path-* and development in later 
life: through the children and chil
dren's children ÜKwhotn that bloot* 
taint baa developed |nd accomplished 
Its work ol fioal ruin.' . . 'It is a aerl- 
ne* thing to poison life at its loan, 
tain-bead, even lalaely thinking v 
«veil a possible future danger; butt' 
thus poison the blood--the life force: 
—deliberately for gain, is a moat to 
famoua crime against society. ’

Since the introduction ol vaccina
tion, tuberculosis and cancer hav« 
greatly increased. Good autborltlei 
express the belief that the above men- 
Honed diseases is due, largely, to tbi 
practice ol vaccination.’

In the North American Review 
(April, 1882) Dr. Martin shows the1 
<be Boston epidemic ol 1872—73 war 
more terrible aud more distinctly con-, 
cegions t^an the one In I821, whicl 
was the year before vaccination war 
introduced, and statistics prove tha 
nearly all who died in 1872—73 bar 
Deen vaccinated.

•Just five years ago the British 
Motherland took^p aims In defence 
ol the rights of free peoples and Ir 
fulfilment ol solemn treaty obliga
tions. Instantly her daughter Colon- 
ids beyond tbs scss rallied to her aid 
and made her cause their own. In
the titanic struggle that followed tffej 
have ever stood by her aide, cheerful
ly contributing their share of sacrifier 
and winning Ity -every theatre and 
sphelé ol warfare Imperishable glory. 
It la only fitting that they should 
prominently participate in her 
triumph and that the measure ol tbeii 
help should be realized and emphasi
zed.

Death ol Andrew Carnegie.
Andrew Carnegie, the, steel mag

nate end philanthropist, died at bis 
Lenox summer home, Shadow Brook In the smallpox outbreak in Mon

treal during 1885 —80/ 1410 person- 
positively known lo have bean vacci
nated died ol tbs dread maladv.

When vaccination was tried by thi 
French government on 23.000 aoldleri 
Rationed in Paria, the reporta prover 
(bat mortality was doubled and the1 
■aaes of levers Itj^d Increased to alx 
lines the numb^t on record prior t< 

the Introduction of inoculation.
Dr. Copeland says: •Vaccinstloi 

avots the several forma ol scrofula.
Dr. F. B, Cornell saya: 'It la my 

firm conviction that vaccination is » 
curse instead of a blessing. ’ *

Alexander von Humboldt said: '1 
bave clearly perceived the progresalvi 
iad dangerous Influence ol vaccina 
tlon In England, Prance and Get

Dr. Gregory, who for half a centu
ry was the bead of the smallpox hos
pital In London, said: 'The Idea o, 
extinguishing emeTip^x by vaccina 
tlon is ss absurd, ss chimerical, es ir 
rational as It is arrogast.’

Will the people of Wolfvlllc sub. 
mit to the demand of tbs B>ard o' 
Health? Let the Board ol Healtt 
vaccinate their own little children, if 
they wish, but hands off their neigh
bor's children. This town Is not un- 
der the rule of an autocrat.

pRIBNO or THEClflLDKKN.

iasxat 7*10 Monday morning, alteT 
TUnese of less than three days with

bronchial pneumonia.
Andrew Carnegie was born at Dan- 

fermline, Pifeebire, Scotland, on No- 
vem er 25th, 1635. He came to Amer
ica with bis family in 1848 and set- 
tied In Pittsburgh. In 1887 be mar
ried. Loolee Whitfield ol New York 
Hie first work wee ee a weaver's as
sistant in a cotton factory at Allé- 
ghenny, Pa. lo 1851 he became t 
messenger boy in the Pittsburgh of 
fice of a telegraph company. Hi 
learned telegraphy, became an o 
tor and advanced by steady prom 
until be became Superintendent of 
the Pittsburgh Division of the Penn
sylvania system. Hi later joined Mr. 
Woodruff, Inventor of the sleeping 
car, in organizing the Woodruff Sleep
ing Car Company, and gained there
by \hc nucleus cf his fortune. Careful 
investment brought him farther 
wealth. During the Civil War. be 
served as superintendent of military 
railways and government telegraph 
lines in the Bast. After the war, be 
developed Iron works at varions 
points in the United States and intro
duced the Bessemer process of steel 
making. The Increase of bis fortune 
was steady until he became numbered 
with the richest men in the world. In 
recent years, bis philanthropy has 
reached colossal proportions and the 
name of Carnegie will long endort 
because of Its atlmnlna and support 
of charity and education, The Carne
gie Fund contributed generously lu 
Acadia University. He gave libraries 
to many cities sad towns In tbs U 
8-, Orest Britain and Canada and 
millions In other beneficierles.

Xu

The Price ol Milk,
To I he WHor sf Yfl* açadun;

In the lart lsstye of Thk Acadian I 
notice ‘Householder's’ protest egalosl 
the price of milk, and the end la not 
9«t. We might also include all other 
stap'e articles of food which have 
more than doubled In price. 1 won 

being made dsr if hie advice in redertng the cow 
to two to the college bnl! dings. An mmytlon of milk by ond half would 
addition I» being made \p the College solve the question of high price* that 
Womens'■ Residence whereby the we are now paying for other stupli 
dinning room will seat fifty more, article# of food.
This addition will also give rooming ‘There la no shortage in pasture, 
accomodation for thirteen or fourteen In fact the frequent rains have caused 

girls. Borne repairs were neces, food per sere than in ordinary
• eassry on Rhodes H»M ao<j It wae year#.' All dairymen, however, w!l) 
'•found that it would coat little more to -tell you that the first ol August therr 
put on so addition*! #tor»y end this If '■ ■ shrinkage in th# | 
now being carried out, The room# in cause tbs lood value of lbs pssturr

frVknSraf^. Tat d«: *}« «i« • rn,T «°' °' r?
Co,t 0f This is why U la necessary to fyed e 

balance ratlo'iT of gfalo, or suffer the 
Iose of 20 per cent in the milk flow.

It Is troe that the crop of bay is

milk

i
-7—-

•t bat not troe that the prier 
n last year A large spec-

.
thi

mmm
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THE ACADIAN. Real Estate Doinge. “Grand Opera 
Concert”

OPTRA HOUSE
Eriday Evening, Aug. 15

Boy Scouts' Camp.

Boy Scout Sup
plies !

Ladies SweatersWolfvtlle »6S .11 woe from » The v.ll., Reel Eltele Agency, 
crly boar oo Mond.y morning when which commenced doing baelneea loot 
Borne eighty or more boy», end yoan* gon-h. Is non firmly ctubllebed end 
men In their teens, eneembled et the fc doing . Urge bn.lneee. They beye 
Scouts’club-room, whence they

„

WOLFVILLE, H. 8., AUG. 15, 1919.e
Local Happenings.

Mr. G. K. Prescott I. basing quite 
an addition built to>le residence on

The pulpit ol the Baptist church 
-111 be occupied son Sunday neat by 

^ Res. Bowl,, Ween. of Moncton, N.

■ * »•

propeities for sale In practically every 
conveyed by teams end In automo- county In the province. Already tble 

Uedly lest |**S ecenalon by leaeou they have eold forty propertlea. 
citizens who ere keenly interested in Some tecent sales trere as follows: P. 
bore* and young men’s welfare.

The arrangements, which were

^ The Latest Designs in all wool 
Sweaters. Coat Sweaters at $9.75, 
12.50 and 13.50 each. In Orange, 
Copenhagen, Turquoise, Melon, Nile, 
and ^pricot.

Slip-over Sweaters at $3.50, 4.25 
and 6,50 each. Nile with Rose, 
Copenhagen, Turquoise, Melon and 
Apricot.

\1. Spirit Flower QampheM.’Bntqe
— &n. Lewis Pick—

2.. Aria from -II Barbieiv <11
aivigUs"............................

“Uu^voce pucu fa"
[Mies Lillian Lyon#

Çersian Garden..........Li ad Lehman
Ma A. J. IfaeoN

We have on hand a complete 
stock of these goods, including

J. Porter's property on Msin street 
t to Mr. William Grant, of Halt 

made by Percy Brown, were complete fax; the Cunningham property on 
to the last detail. Punctually at 8 30 "The Ridge to Mr. Carl Borden, of the 
Mr. Brown drove to the headquarters: N. S. Sanitorlnm; d. A. Peck's farm 
Hie arrival was the signal for insttn^ oq Highland avenue to Rev. P. K. 
order out of chaos, and with clock- Roop; the Shearer place at Grand Pre, 
work regularity and despatch the aev. which was recently bought by 
•ral vehicles wetc assigned their pas- Mpsi». Illelcy and Jodrey, to Capt. 
»a.nger«, and, within very few min- H. H. Harvey, of Tisdale. Saak. Mr. 
ums, an were merrily away Wey, manager or the Valley Real
'destination. Betattr Agency, baa this week pnr-

chased 'The Anchorage' from Mrs

RoiWini

:s The. death occurred' very suddenly 
here lest Friday morning el Mias M 
A. Johns, of Halifax, who was at
tending the tiunday School Confer.

4é In quest 'Ora Bolenne ..
Mr. Lewis Piçk

Verdi
Shirts, $1.75 and $2.00 Belts, with snaps, 65c. 
Hats, $1.75

5. Songs:
(a) How Wondrous It Must Br. ...Ries
(b) Sing to Me. Sing..........

Mué Bornes Corky

Pants, $2.25
To UtTt-Fnrnlehed rooms, Ap

ply to The Acadia*.1S- Scarfs, 35c. 0. Sword of Ferrara
MR. Wadsworth Phovandi*

BullardPIANO PLAYER Car* were supplied by Dr Co 
Dr. McKenna, Measrs. Charlo f Tiugley. The Valley Real Be- 
Wrlght. Prescott. Mitchell, Jodrey^ tete Agency has also pnrehase d the 
Rand, Grant (Grand Pre), and Bur Fife and Accident insurance business 
gees (Canning), also teams by Capt. ol;Messrs. Woodman and Foshsy. 
Pratt, Mr. Johnson and Mr. Hutchiu- ‘ 
son, besides Mr. Brown’s own car and
•loven add Mr. Hutchinson’* motor Béaih -At Wolfvilla Angsti 13th. 
truck. to Dr. and Mis. J T. Roach, a son

The camp is at Black River Lake, mi; ...........
where nine large end about half ai ^ x
doxen smaller tents nave been pitch-| » |||
ed, and each in charge of competent I L U g* Lf * I M 
leaders. Chaplaincy duty has been U|| g | | La i I U I 11

There will be a Tennis Tea on the 
Club grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
The hoetessee are Mrs. Beardsley.

^ Mrs. Churchill, Mrs. Porter and Mias 
MargnerltrCntten.

-A Iqwn party will be held at Gas. 
pereau, Friday evening, Aug." 15th. 
on the Division Hall grounds, pro
ceeds to he used for church purposes. 
Brwybedy wolCowa.

For SALR.r—Baby Carriage, nearly 
new. Also No. 12 Silver Moon Stove.

J. W. DkWolkh, 
Highland Avenue.

By a mistake a lap-spread was put 
into a carriage in front of F. W. Bat
eaux’# store one day of last week. 
WHI any person finding same please 
repfarn to Mr. Barteanx and receive

g«:
(a) A Birthday.............Wood
(b) Will o' the Wisp ........Si

Mibb Liii.tap Lyons
8. Dust from "àigoletto"

Uish Lyons and Mm. Pkovandik

9. Aria from "Il Barbier* dt 
-Slviglia

"Largo al factotum"
MR. W ADM WORTH PRO V ANDIE

•eeeesMseeeeeeeeeee*per
MONARCH FLOSS

Full Ounce Balls, 35c. each.

Shetland Floss, Skeins 25c each.
4 ply Sweater wool best quality 

$4.00 a pound.

/ VerdiHoleproof Hose!IS m

We are agents for these and h,ave 
just received a new lot; Women’s 
Pure Silk, $1.65; Men’s, $1.00

10. Quartet from “Rlgoletto ". . .Verdi 
Miaow Lyons, Corby and Mi 

Mason, Provanimk

, ACCOM PAN I8T8:
Miss Jessie Flemish 
Miss Marion Lina Tttfts

divided into tour periods. The first Jp 
covered by the Rev. N. A. Whitman 
ol BtlltoWn, who accompanied the ge- 
neels liom Wollvllle. The Rev. Mr. 
Hockln of Ayleeford and Kingston 
district, will come next, sod will be 
followed by Dr. DeWolle, Principal of 

Seminary, wbllé
will arrive th^Rev. G. W. Miller of 
Wolfvllle, and Dr. Gotten has under
taken to conduct the Sunday services 
lithe amp. k number of other 
ineot men Irom .various parts of the 
county will visit and give tangible 
proof of their Intérêt in the move. 

a a ment by giving talks on topics In 
w .which boys are proverbially interested 

It is to be .a two weeks' outing, and 
Wednesday. In each week is to be via. 
itors’ day, when it is hoped a large 
number will do themselves the pleae-

, ElC. ere cf visiting the camp.

OPTOMETRIST

Shadow Test Used•• •00000

J. E. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods. Men’s furnishing. Carpets, Etc.

oe
Men’s Working Boots

Tan and Black, $3.60 to $6.75.

IN
I

Eye Examination.Acadia alter him

^Webster's 
NEW IHTERNATIOML

WANTED AT THE
Mr. and Mis. Joseph C. HsrrU 

Upper Canard, announce the engage! 
ment of their dapgbffcr, Edith Agnes, 
to Mr. Albert Chappell, of Halifax; 
the marriage to take place early in 
September. *

Appointments made for day or 
night except Tuesday and Wedncs- 
ù*y uuiiug the second and fourth 
weeks of every month.

Phone 83-13. Wolfville, N. S.
Hours from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DICTIONARIES are in use by busi- 
meo, engineer*, bankers, 

architects, physicians, 
librarians, dcr- 
iful men andF. K. Bishop Cox ■ ;•

v
ere, teachers,

e world oner.
Are You Equipped to Win?

The New International provides 
the means to success. It tsanall- 
fcnqwinu teacher, a universal que#-

If you seek efficiency and ad
vancement why riot make dally 
use of this vast fund of inform-

Üæags
Hr lehr lad ladU-Pqwr Editiem.

SI if LIMITEDWe Invite poo to cell'sod leaped

"r WOLFVILLE,
yoe^p„„..,l.,.r^&co ._hoeg Men$g an(j Buys

Automobile Foe Hi**—Good cal', •
•foi drl

To Automobile 
Owners:

S., HOUSE WANTED
Wonted to Rent—-a furnished or 

unfurnished House or Suite of 
Rooms/

Apply to Box 410. Wolfville.

T- Automobile fur hire. New car, 
careful dilver. .Long drives a special, 
ty. Apply to H. D’Almaink.

Puuiic 57—I i

ver. Apply to B^ucr115 .. s“ Mr. and Mr#. James Halliday. ol 
Halilax, who have been epeptting 
some weeks in Wollvllle. left on 
Thursday morning to visit at Melvern 
Square, Before returning to their 
home. During their etey in Wolf, 
ville they made many friends.

Personal Mention.
contribsuens to tills qtpartmea: will fas gind

Mrs. F. P-.Rockwell is visiting 
friends St Yarmouth. ' ■

Mist Esther Gould spent the week 
end afRentville visiting relatives,

Mrs. Bdsoo Graham Is spending 
two weeks at the Colonial Arm. ,
Dlgby. Grant McDonald, a merchant in

Mr,. W. 0. raylor baa bean attend New Mine., era. on Wednesday con. 
,og the Camp Meetings at Berwick vlcled of beeping lor elle lotoxlcltlog 

• Dry Low loi Soin-,so. Apply to eblw week. "qnor. He was sentenced to pep n
F. W. BAHT.*». <nd u„ R w p„d „,d ,„m| fine of „So sod coete. which nmonnt.

Teems meeting nirtyelne and bats, ly ate baying e ehoit outing at Even “ lo •‘f1"1 f*.ve “'’»»■* I» «■«
Satisfaction guaranteed, Hancock'» «elles fleecb cocnty jail. He paid tbs fine." ".reni noos." ■ .SSxrrtàfflSs .uvst-€r^ ..-

oouece the eegogemeat of their
Mi. H. K. Bl.kney, ol Hnllfu, county.

• hen —ctend ti- W.„W MÜ**111!»'1 strong, qf Salketoon,
Agency from Mr. A.~K. Berne, end H*lMtln*.t the borne of Uf slstto;

1 under the ante iDr'i S»'6-
Mien Dorothy Davidson, ol Halifax, 

is visiting her friend, Miss Wlnnlfred 
Flick, Prospect street.

$ WOLFVILLE Our slock ol AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES In
cludes:

I I Mr. H. A. Hatfield left recently for 
Montreal to undergo a aérions surgi
cal. operation. Word was received 
by the family on Wednesday evening 
that the operation bad been success
fully performed and that Mr. Hatfield 
was doing as well as could be expect
ed. Many Wolfville friends who had 
been anxious about hla.conditlon will 
be very glad to hear the good news.

Wrltafurhiyro-
fcÆ
ÏÎVKM
M«l'» U you 
n«m, ibis

wsm - -, MOTORISTS Dumiuion and Goodyear Plain, Cuaiti and Nobby Tread Casings, 
in sizes 3# x 30 and 4 x 31. Tubes to fit above casings, inside patch
es and cover patches. . Tire Repair Kit and Vulcanizers Man'thon 
Emergent y Tire Plasters, assorted sixes. Pumps, Spot Light. Sirens 
Head Light Glasses, Pressure Gunges, Bumpers, Battery Tester, 
Chains, Iiorus, Wind Shield Cleaners.

Vf News Notes.
W$r- : .J ;.! CAN NOW GET C.AC

C0-,expert repairs on their Motor Cara at the I. X. L. Gar- ^ 
age, which has secured the services of Mr. H. W. White, v 6 
who for the4Mt yearn ha* worked on high-grade rsn *j 
exclusively.

During the last three years ; 
large Auto Repair Station for 
On w

a ’ m.
A guuu uBioituiciit of Wrenches, Including Socket, Spark Plug, etc. 
Spark Plugs, Champion and Hercules, all sizes.

,
FOR SALE!Mr. White had charge of a 

Die British Government on 
wU' ’. FORD ACCESSORIES:

ng Gear, Cylinder Head OaskctK, Extension Petfdel*, 
Connections, Roller Bearings, Cones, Rnrot, Dust Kin

Wf'5EÛ v

I
fbt Ttr Tjocupwr ry a. ___ __________

For particulars sppjy to H. Y. 
Bishop, or A. K. Calkin, Kcntville.

;
Buttery repair perte just receive,!.

Tires and Tube» Vulcanized.
Liners,
Steerini
HOSC________________ ___ wu.rat.x
Balls, Front ilub Àseemiùey, wnw reîîw.

Moblloll A and 11 and Polerlne Motor OU, 1 Gal. Can», 
4 Gal. Cane, and 40 Gal. Cask».

All Grades of Transmission Oil and Grease.

deukbter, Rhone Seelt, to Mr. D. 
Wllllem Stewart, of Oreenvale, N. S. 
1 he mairia*e »v msb* 
bar 3rd in Knox Cfaureb, Blue Moun-

ID*S
Radi

gs, Steel
I. *. L, Garage - Wolfville12 %will carry on

name. t}e Is building so addition on 
the rear of the building and will 
make extensive alternations at the 
Iront, petting Is nsw lights, etc. Mr.
Blekeoey will carry a full line ol by bis English bride, strived home 
stationary end novelties, and all the «roui overseas on Saturday last, 
latest magazines. Also a full Jlne of 
pipes, cigarette holders, etc. He will 
also have an up-to-date tending lib'

tain.

Mail ContractMrs. K. B, Craig and family, of 
Belfast, Mains, strived in Wolfville 
on Wednesday and wiU probably 
make their home here, They will oc- 
copy the dweljlng ol Mrs. Craig’s 

Mr,. R. F. Reid end den,hier, Mie» Via H,ycoc«. on Se.vlew »v
Helene, left on F.ld„ lut lor Am- •«». ««Iljhty •« .bln to «en.. . 
berk, where they will In folnrt make “K,bl*
their home. Wolfville Meth<*Het cliurch, minis-

Mr. nod Mtl. J. W. Willi.me nod f"' W*4‘’ ae,v,c" lo'
limllv left WiQuudiv lor Charlnits Suncav, August 17th, st ti and 7 
town, -beer they will vi,t< it Mr". **’ ;,h” A*'t””yi 01 Wlnd.or, will
William.' old borna. £*“» *'"t ^

gram—Solo by UtsA.. J. Mason and

-----------------------------------
NKALim TKNOKHH, ad.lrwsetl to 

the Print Cirtii'i-al, will in* re-
oelvml at Ottawa unt il noon, on FH 
day, the SMth Aug. for tin* convov- 
•ooe of Ills Majesty* Malla, *1* l imit* 
per work, or <•»■ 1 he 
KINGSTON STATION

a proposed con tract for four 
ycati, to ommiisncc at the I’oatmawt- 
nr Cl encrai’* plf*a*m c,

Printed notice* containing further 
Information a* to condition* of pro
posed ('ontmet nmy be aeen and blank 
forma of Tondov may b# obUlue<l at 
the Poet unit »* of KlnuwUm HUtion 
and Malvern 8<|iiain, and at the oftluc 
of the Post Office Inspector,

W. K. Maclkllan,
Po*f Office Inapeator. 

Poet Oifioc liiNpcclor'H Office,
Halifax. 17th July, 1019.

outfbr 
lurself-

N
4

No. 2 Rural Mall GENERAL..Si ra»y.w
■

apply to
Tk.B-.^T«Swf.h tort,m,b 

1 , - > the following ciliseeo fcr so willingly
T . g a io ûm[3i

them In purchasing additional kit;— M!e* Sllza Tsylor, accompanied by aBlhem by the choir. Divine rer-; ; ss,:: sirs r'iS—f — -Colt, H B C-lbln, O H Fonh.y, Ed. «*» '«“■* The Amt apple, ol lb. crop to
Artb'n, ««Leo^Zb!, Ibomro “ »«-lck.«d proba.

-*' ! . J*?”*°*' } Î «.ft! Hetoro^d ’frSawIro l!a «» *• 4* VBMMB «
Rnncb, A V Rand, Wm Ragan, A 8 “D,|y ,M* •*,,T •••*>••. war. pot onalMt
Ragan, Porta, Broa.CH Port.,, Wm. flailing .t tb. bom. o( tbalr par.nU, 9llurd ,, M

- L W STeep, A T MoConnal, j |»«». *"•}. B. Hammaoo. M , tm „ a>i,J .. ........... ..

Mr». Harold W. Dodd», who baa meot canalatad ol » bar tala ol choice ‘
been,.pending the sommer at the Crimean Beauties, end were grown

Atm>»i,»„,n for Hunt,—tloodcr, ol 6" ttotbar, Mia. Angan and m.rk.Ud by Mr. I. B. Cbut.,-
osrnhrl drtnr. Apply to Hurray, Linden Aon., left on Bator- Berwick Réglât»,.

u. H. Rtmrnn, Tkon. r;j. day. he he. bom. In Clevelmtd, Ohio. Tn. Acadian bed , call on Friday
Mrs. Marebell, ol Me Idea. Unae. let Irom Me. Crowell, pi H.libn,

I «, Itott en,out. from Bor
--------------- .., ............. town lut week end will Mbnre to nmnge an-old boo.',nm- W« tnnrsgtce vwsg

Friday morning on Owe Mud, speed n hw wtofc, it lb, former '• mer lo Novi Scelle. Halilax »pd repair job.*
'wmin ol Varmontb cape,.boot twenty aammet noma helm Sydney hey. endornd the tmd.rtak- . ,

MW Owendolyn Fullerton, ol Poil ht md tb, mntlv I, now beljg ,ub. w n F? O D D C A MIC
I. occupying her oolt.ge ,t mltUd to lb. pro.lne, In g.ner.l, J Cl f T Cl IjLCS V IN O

Hollo Herboi and her parente, Dr, W, nndontand Mr, Crowell wHI be '
»* «». FoUnrtno.npent part tWr  ̂ tolm'
line there. Mien Fnilmton will re. JJJJj" “ 6 n<tr'

torn to north CnroMn, early I. Pep- ,
Umber, «bateaba ha. .panttwo y..,.
on to. teaching Muff ol .. Acmtemf- d||h, J” ,h„

din of next month. Menheelm nee at 
work repairing the plane. A carload ■ 
ol material recently err Iced from New- 
(midland. The,pic™. „„j ,tbe,
' m will com. from Kn«l.u4 .. «00

lewAwrwtrlnlJnM -emu <- - - - * a.,
^bu progteu will be tûw. Wb-n

«■} ■' It I, possible you 
W* ” ore not ftmilisr 
■ " with the vest 

differences be
tween ehojs soles.
But we, the repair
men kn

IN STOCK: Lime, Plaster, Lalhs, Cement* 
Brick, Cedar Posts, Everlastic Roofing-1, 2 
and 3 Ply.

■Sr

ow.
T■ l/l i That'swhyweuee 

p NEÔLIN SOLES. 
You know their valuç. < Every sole juries 
the brand name stamped thereon.

; ? ; GEO. A. CHASEFor Sale»
*) W Williams, H M Wstion, R C 

Yonng, A M YoNag. gf,.: PORT WILLIAMSNEÔLIN SOLES are standard In quality — 
likewise every material we use—nothing 
cheap or inferior, yew 
WINGFOOT HEELS—(or cu.hion and wear 
—especially it you we 
hack or the side. K

•J

A few tons of Hay from 
the field. SMWentzells Summer Catalogue is Ready

lend for your copyvz-s-sysssv.

A. j. MOO*, n tHe heels at, the
Annie fi* Stuort,

Phone Î2 ” 31. Grand Pre.
Ui Sjsallifaction in eyery

WENTZELLS LIMITED .-4- *St4live leet REFRIGERATORS!ei’

.r.r6.~rv,rvt
month, tags, were despatched to to" 

' stsemer'i wtoaees. When tbs Ud! 
s»t»d snBMsatly the pssssngsrI SSaSKBSi

The “Big Store” 
HALIFAX. ff.S

Please send me copy 
' Catalogue.

Latest Models with White 
Knntncl z lining#, also with 
Galvanised lluiugH.

Couch Hammocks!
The celebrated Hararao- 

Cotich, with steel frame 
spring. Khaki Mattress and 
windshields, complete with 
chains, $17,00

Screen Deere I 
Poroh Chaire! 

Orae* Huge!
All IlizCHe

“TMC CASH SMOt STORE" S3re a
GRASS GSI a

of your Summer
Splendid lor a Light

Sizes 1x9 and 8x16. H
' PRICES VERY I

mwin'to'n

.27 x 54 and 18 x 36.
(DERATE

’ 9,
WÊ

taste

- > Addieon.................... ........... .......

LINOL
the machine will I to

ÆUM
d Oholoe of Fetter**.

end
■b

Write for our big 1919 Cat*- A 
loguc.

We pay freight on order# I 
amounting to $10.00. 8

4 Yard* Wide end 2
THE nrHK VALLBY REAL IÎSTATK AGKNCY having pure 

„ • iîiê rirt ssd .Occident Îsstîfîsç* R*»«l«**** el U**n \ 
man 8t Poaluy xwlll be prepared to handle all biiainea# 
nature at their office In McKenna Block.TTBESSESll ■

raie Prices ! '

VERNON &NC0. iit

SPRINGS I Furniture and Carpete. 
TRURO, N. S. kemwite of sll policies taboo out with Woodmen 

pejrofrfo td P. 8. IL8LBY, msnogsr
------------ . ... ÜÎÛ

The “ “

lete Stock at
•re

E. 8. DOTTING
TI V, Sc.

c rgeon, Phyel-

Sri:M
Phone

!■

.
1 WM*

' ' r- :__ •::r4

1
m
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*•
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WJUtlxbuxU
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«mai<ip> Is- =*~* - -
' -wo*, r -, mtn thaï' k r ' t,,v 

words, «h owing waeie be «tiodl. W< 
shell soon etc* if that is where I»

=sss..~*aftsa ;,-
Ootral Arambl, ol It. P,e,b,t.„»o

'-- «» «°
«•

red la th* doorway. Bully Uuafe.

was rendered somewhat vacant by the 
absence of hie noee, one of hi# eyes, 
and the major portion of hla upper lip 
—unwilling sacrifices to the god of war

EVERY OIE OF US :

*:Church In session et St. Looie, the i
Church of which President Wilson is 
■ ruling elder. The Assembly lost 
not s moment in condemning the mes
sage. sad cabling the same to the 
President. The Northern Baptist As
sociation, at Denver, fired a parallel 
and almost’ simultaneous shot.

We Arn As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A Germ

Laboratory.- *mrgsttrm
ty on that acconut, and hi# «buggy 
hair and bea >1How ho-came to be braking on the 

I. W. It would be Impoeelble to Bay. 
It la doubtful If Legs Brown himself 
knew. He was a boomer brakeman, 
and, as snch, he traveled by no schedule 
whatever. To ordinarily find him »t 
an y given time, yoa might Inquire on 
any railway division In America with 
an equal chance of

rri gave h|m a look that -
O,AUTO-INTOXICATION 

OR SELF-POISONING
was scarcely human.

Mr. Ilackett had been engaged on

wlthiu
a privât* foraging expert 
knew nothing of the happening# 
the saloon, ner saw the brakeman, asj, 
be came toward the bar.

"Wot’ethe matterî" he Inquired q»**. 
ngely. “Didn't ye aee that freight pull
mr

By way of biz stteottes.
Brown «truck him smartly on the 
of hla face formerly occupied by

At a meeting ol the Centenary cam
paign workers, 18.000 pastors ol the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. 70.000 
mtoote men of the Centenary move, 
ment, and the leader» of the Sunday 
Schools with their 4.500.000 mem 
btr*. lock action for se «ci!*» 
beer and wine propaganda Ttie reso. 
lutlon said: We regret the President 
has betrayed these moral agencies by 
bis rrqoeet to Congress. We therefore 
appeal to lhe members of Congress to 
decline bis petition. ’ Dr. Black, see- 
retery of the board of Sunday School# 
sent the following cable to President 
Wilson: ‘Tb» 4 500,000 Methodist 
Sunday School members led you have 
betrayed the bigbeat moral intercala 
of the nation in recommending tLe 
tilling of the bau on wine aud brer/

«m&E
gists. Grocers

Pi-oluHMionnl CardM
------------------- ------------------*--------------------•TRUir-A-TIVES" Absolutely Pro-

He reminded yon of that - insect DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

The chief cause of poor health Jg.
oar neglect of the bowels. Waste 
matter. Instead of passing from the 
loser Intestine regularly every day, 
is allowed to remain there, generating 
Irisons which ere absorbed by the

sated appearance have wen for it the 
sobriquet of "grand-daddy-longlegs."
Hence, Brown's own nickname. Not-
withstanding hla fragile proportion#, «Yea, an' she’ll lay there till she rots, 

when occior, .rose h, could „ >M v, i.k. he, out.
wield hla huge fiat# with force StiM- By tbe tiuie j glt through 
cleat to fracture a Jaw-bone or drive yoU'u be ready to crawl In your
• ■'<•* »< I'1" “•■d- »ld Ih. broken,,n. He hod «cell lb,
« ,m“ •*“« !“d demon.tr.led to crew ,.tber«d In tbe .h.dow.
tb. rarrow of (nor. Uun on. brings the door nod now b.d tittle to
cut hobo. leer from the other hoboee.

A. the Ion, train of tint eu. writhed -B.ller uka „g emit, two.lira 
“ *■“' »»■ •»“>"« «“ ■*"> hllU. , m to bnmk Mt. I ll
Brown, .l«llooed . .hort diet.nee m.ke yon quit Ilk. . dog, oo the rati

tira* ge.,Ji.ii ra. whit yoa gra." 
staled flruwn, removing file own outer

.At the tost stop. Murphy, the con- 
I Snctiir, had received a telegram warn
ing him Jo l>« prepared tor an attack 
when they entered
number of luilwe were gathered there 
and had taken possession of the tow 
explaining to the unhappy citizens 

ty of majority rule, 
publican form of gov 
maintained In the land.

part
hla

Graduate of Philadelphia DenlalOol- 
lege. (MIL# in McK onn« Block, \Volf- 

viHe.
* Talijitre > o 48.

1 yon, 
hole."

In other words, s person who to 
habitually constipated, to poisoning 
himself. We know now that Auto- 
intoxication, due to son-action of the 
bowels, Is directly responsible tot 
serions Kidney end BladderTroubles; 
that it upsets the Stomach, causes 
Indigestion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronic Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain la The Back, are

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B, * M. D. (Haivard)

Office at residence of late Dr. Bu wlea
. :

Houm-A10 ,. in,. 13, 7-8 p. m.
-Ha<-k»tt waited not tor further 1 

vice, but lashed out so viciously wl 
his right arm that Brown was taken 
unawares, snd, bad it not been for the 
bar at his back, ha would have gone 
down Ignomloously. Even so, he was 
In an evil plight, for the tramp, seeing 
hie opportunity, rushed In, ralfilng 
blows on the face and body of Ms op
ponent- m

Then, Indeed, did It seem that the

D.n ti
lth . HART,Dcfimark’i National Flag.

regular; and that Pimples, Rashes,
Eczema and other Skin Affections 
disappear when “Fruit-e-tivee” are 
taken to correct Constipation.

“Trust-a-lives” will protect you 
against Auto-intoxication because 
this wonderful fruit medicine acte 
directly on all the eliminating organs.

60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25c. 
At nil dealers or sent on receipt of 
price bv Fr ui t-a-ti ves Limited .Ottawa.

Mantivllle. A large
Consulting Accountant 

and auditor.
The flag of Denmeik, e plain red 

banner, bearing on it a white cru»#, I» 
the oldest ft'g now in ixnttoce. For 
over 300 jt-ars bo'h Norway «nd 
Sweden were united with Denmeik 
unde# Ibia flag. In the y eat 1312 
King Waldimai ol 1)commit, when 
leading his troops It Outlie egu nsl 
me Livouian#, snw, or thought he 
saw, a blight light in the lo'iu < I a 
cross in the sky. He laid ihi« appear
ance to be s promise of Divine aid, 
and pressed forward to victoiy. Fioni 
this time he had the c.v.5 pissed oa 
tbe flag ol hi# country and called it 
the DanoeUrog —ti>l 1», the hlienglb 
ol Denmark.—F«mily Ht raid.

wn,
tbe 11Wollvllle and Halifax.If the re- 

ernment was to be

!i You Have FundsPrevious experience similar to this
hud detracted from the novelty of tbe 
situation for the few inhabitants of
Baudville ; hot the hoboes were beeom- hie boasting. The other buboes shout
ing bolder, and spoke of capturing the «4 encouragement to their champion.

her for the end the train crew were only restraln- 
puriHwe of making their escape. e<l from Joining in the fight by the eon- 
Whereupon the station agent had doctor, who continued to voice his ha- 
grown alarmed and sent the telegram. uef ;0 Brown's prow 

Among hla other characteristics, Veteran of g hundred battles, 
Brown was Intensely loyal to tho rood Brown's first move wa# to stop the 
Hint chanced to employ him. Any ac- flailing arms, nils he did by the elm- 
tl«n such as that contemplated by the pie expedient of twining hla own about 
hoboes was resented as a personal af- them. Gradually, with 
front. Furthermore, at this-particuler sinuosity of a boa constrictor, he 
time he knew that the president of the wrapped hie limbs about those of the 
road was but a tew hours behind la other, anti f»r a moment lifted h»S «W* 
hlr special, and Brown deemed it bis feet deer of the floor, making Beckett 
duty to do all In hla power to prevent support the weight of both their
•U« »nnlM«nl»«M m*am
man should arrive.

to invest and want advice notify 
me and J will vail.brakeman had been overconfident in

R. W. TUFTSnext train that cam# tbit
Phone 53.

Agent Halffax Fire Insurance Co.
Brokkk.White Ribbon New ».

womaa'a Gnriauau TwhumUSS 
brnt organized in 1874.

Aik.--The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liuuor trattic and the tri
umph of C'liriat’a Golden Rule in 
end in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Baocx -A knot c8 White Ribbon.
W ATOHwoan—Agitate, educate, or

Union k

DR. 4. T. HQTCHKISm Veterinary Surgeon
WKfrnTEIt ST. KESTV1M.K.

Phone 10The Cause of Sickness.

Geo. C. Farrell, 0. D.
it., îfçstvHîr 

Every Thuradry, Fripa, and rinturoay. 
Appuiulmeiita fmk Examination of 

th« Jftyi's limy lw made by iuuU or

ALMOST AI,WAY8 PUB TO WEAK, IM- 
rOVKMlSHKP BLOOD.

Apsrt trsa sccdcst or iiîscss dui 
to infection, almost all ill health alli
es Irorn one or two itasvos. TU 
grtst mistake that people make ie it 
not realizing that both ol iheae b«*.. 
tbe same cause st tbe root ol I ben , 
tamely poor «ud^ improper blow-. 
Either bloodlesvness or some Iroeb • 
>f tbe nerves will be found to be lb- 
reason for slsost every aliment. 1 
you arc pale, sufler from headachei 
>r brealhlesaness, with palpitation c>( 
tbe heart, poor appetite and weak di. 
< cat Ion, the cau.e ia almost elw#>i 
oloodlesaueas. If you have nervov 
oeadacbe#, neuralgia, sciatica am 
Alter fisrve p*io«. tbe cause is *ui 
iowo, exhausted nerves. But ru> 
down net ves ere also a result ol pot'
'NOM, WO IÙM nMWHM l.nwl 01 «il*
aces arc one and the name.

This smoum tor rhe gmt nnmb. <
>f people, once In t iffeieui bcalll, 
pale, nervous and dyaptpt:c, a b- 
aavc been made well ana hf-Bfly 1» 
Dr. Williams rink Pm!#, hi *4 

uicdlcme ever dlrcovered is so value, 
ole for Increshlng the supply ol riel 
red blood and giving slicogtb to won 
out nerve?. Men and women »hk- 
greatly bent fit from a course of lb- 
splendid blood builder and nerve ion-

Cascade Mountain Watches Over Banff nnd the Bow Hiver,
r*?** Kratii— miMMt unmindful of hto strug

gle^ Brown as carefully freed himself, 
ng the hobo backward with a 

I Jolt on the spot where his first 
blow had landed.

Brown was latent on proving a the
ory that he had long held, namely, that 
a man, though Inwardly a coward, may 
fight with seeming bravery so long as 
tbe blows of hla adversary have not 
tb. sppeirauc. of being well judged All persons having legal demanda 
or .lined will .«curacy; but to«t » ,g„insi ,|1E mialc of Avant J. 
euccraelcn of b o*, l.o.ee.r light o. Wocdm<n, |ale „f Wolfville.im-r- 
;.".r«W 'X of ïîlw =h‘"! ‘"1 undertaker, deceased, 
tiraSik *re *0 rcndcrthe same

Dortng the na« few minute, an d“*V «t««t«d within twelve months 
gercely did Haelt.ttaea.il him that the* from tlic date hereof, and all per- 
brakeman wa# almost entirely on,the sods indebted to «atd estate are rc- 
defeiislve. MiirêThnn oncq he felt the quested to make immediate pay- 
Inumct of the tmiup'a horpy fist on his ment to:

nul ‘SHS -
tie bad #elecled for WotivlUo, Oc|oUir 6, i»19

quarters hire, nnd daily one palatial C. ?. !% I.o'kI treated an 
• parties armed V'lB* Alpin, no eminence on the lower slope# of 

■lock#, and provided wits earners#. Sulphur Mountain. The tourist can 
their way to enjoy mountain wander Into the courtyard of this 

ng. hotel at any time, take a chair
cannot write ol Banff without tbe terrace and enjoy tbe 

U.e Bow River, that his btarfa content. The 
beautiful paU irr<on not Le eclipsed tor grandeur, 

mdmg one i f opuir and foreground Cascade Mountain 
their over changing Arcs, It U oil guard. Mi. Bundle Is on the right, 
entrancing to stand on Banff Bridie Bulp'iur Mountain rises behind, on 
early In the morning when .Ih4 sun the left art 
rites and to look on the wet - r, cap Massive liai 
the pretty boat bounce roll» <-ii In the Bow River ruel 
It# depths, with tho snow - tpjod In lhe rapids, finally taking a leap 
Masslvf Itimge In the Irtich,: --und. over the Falls, to be Joined by the 
Mt. Vcrratillcn is on tho right. water# of the 8pray River further 

One need wvsr f- n| dull or uuffor down the valley. This view cannot 
from ounill in Banff, there ia so he surpassed In the world. No 
much to see and to do. Th re Is King's Palace has g finer situation 
the M*ln Rt. wit:» u* r.lofi j dte- er a more extensive outlook than ' 
playing hnautlful furs. Indian i nud- that of tho C. P. R. Hotel at Banff, 
work, picture pwt ard». otf. tUe Vigil ora are Invariably loud In their 
7a,o win. .1. r...- «...u-sAsü.f#5âaÉii«îSP m*Adlan animal» ami ib.. gs» jK» with mluotauoe and iKsortos
where the flora and fauna orftnr reprrt.
DnoiiuJon er# 1891 Ltir Tlti»uise.4e bay#. msmoriee of
benefit of studi-nts of butaofl 1 ml evening# spent In this delightful 

along one side so other kindred sclcm cs. retort The sunset In tbe golden
that spectators can sit snd watch the Tho photogrsphrr h--.ii e a'-to fl<-M weal throws exquisite roes and viola 
merry throng in tho water. tor hi# particule^ hobby, -v .y i„m lint# on tho «now capped peaks. In
e The uaauiirn of Tranff. j.ro lv_U uljôil iWiUfÇt ^
mountain's lô'rlcîfôT US,‘mountains I Banff Is well aiippHnl wltbM m- hiaze out In #iï Ihoir glory,' all 
to left of ui. mr'vniatns behind, and fori able hotels, most of ihm 1 ‘ n-: nature lovers should see Banff. It* 
in front of us. Tb# Alpine Club bail In the Main 8L, there Is slip the Loautlcs art never to be forgotten.

OrrioaM or TtoioriUü VsiüS.
1 'resideut — Mrs. B.
1st Vic# Preaident- 
2nd Vice Prtwident—

W, U. T.ylur
Treasurer- Mrs. Ji. Pioeo.

•vraaiwravoaeie. 
Evangelistic - Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meeting* Mr*. Young 
Labrador Work -Mrs. Fiuidiiiu.
Ited Crow* and I.umbormen—Mrs. i. 

W. Vaughn.
Prexa and

While Riblwu UuUtiiu-Ur.. Hutch

Temperance l 
C. A. Pelriquiu.

Let us not therefore judge one imothei 
any more, hot judge this rather, that u< 
uuiu put a stu>u ling black or a occaaioii 
Ur toll in bia brother’s way.—Km. Ui 81.

Buainewi meeting of the W. Ç. T. U. 
the last Friday of every month.

Indignant With the Senate 
For DKcieiwu wijaard- 

ing Prohibition

O. Davidson.
Mrs. G. W. Millet 
Mrs Me

re. Emeut Redden

erefore as they drew near the
little hamlet he returned to the ca
boose and conferred with the conduc-

' dwelt»
Vlctolty
ene thl
lightful
Mount»!
gllmpae

solidring to a temperature In tlie 
of itO degrees in » big dty 

Banff a’tid the de- 
tbe Rock 

a. long for 
/tha scent of

to tok* a pilings la

tor.
coolness of 

the snow, mentioning 
river of the

"i’bey's no 
Jin. You Lett 
this here metropolis while I go In an' 
reronnoller the force of the enemy, as 
they eay In the army."

*T wouldn't advtre you to go alone, 
Legs. You can't tell what those boee’ll 
do If iliey're drunk."

"Why. JUn, you know them fellers 're 
like sheep. The only reason I can aae 
for 'em actin' like this ia became they 
got a leader. If that's the case, all 1 

to le to eling him «round like he 
ra.Jn't cost much, an' tho i'll hike the 
fight right out of 'mb. BOMflea. If » 
bunch of aa go In, they'll glt ready for

j °to use ronnln' dear In, 
ef stop on the edge of PUBLIC NOTICE!D"f

liait
plues, aud 

the Sulphur Water.
Talking of Banff, this little town 

baa well been named "Banff the 
Beautiful"; It U the "Spa of 1

i thousands of tourists arc 
cd there annually.
Banff Hot Springs are famous 

their health-giving qualities, 
especially for curing rheumatism. 
These sulphur springs were known 
to the Red Mm long ago, and were 
accidentally dlecoverc-1 hy some 
engineers when surveying for the 
C. P. R. A huge sw|inmlng lank 
here has a depth of water from 'i to 1 
8 teeL Vtouto of ail as* aoo«4l 
1hi-tn*o1vrw In the water, which 1* 
quit» warm, so that bathing "W not 
attended with fl 
tank Is open 
1 lone gallery

ion and the 
bile down below 
«ties and tumbles

< an

ted
edftWillard Hall- Mis. M. P.
* The
for

in hubbotli Hohoto- -Mr.
got
dl,l

ble."
Ul r* BVW

precision the spot 
his attack.

Hackett manifested his dlss»les«ure 
at this mode of warfare, evidently 
thlnklpg that Brown acted dishonor
ably to profiting by the abewoo ofl|f 
naaai feaiure.

Uè •tout, VO# wn ' 
water. Tlmfll give 
what they’re up to.v

you time to
5fits of ahlverlng. This 

to the air, and a large 80 It was 
pa Died, Leg 
captured town, tie bad no doubt aa 
to the location of the triumphant lio-
buyi, tor, though R Wee mow nliuoei 
d=rt, tjj- —!• -I-- «.«• "U*.*» • 
lighi «ns the saloon, and to this he di
rected hto steps.

At the bar
fellow, whose cnrly

(hui 
s' Bl

, on foot and 
rown ambled

11,m 
Int

«ap
te theS

the I
Hagaining the advantage. Brown was 

bleeding freely from the mouth, andMrs. Gordon Wright, of London, in 
a forceful address, at the Nations1 
Council annua! meeting in session it 
Regina, moved that the regular busi
ness of the convention be suspendu 
while the convention might deal will 
tbe refusal of tbe Senate to ratify tha> 
the prohibition legislation now enact
ed by order In council remain In force 
for one year slier tbe signing t< 
peace. Mrs. Wright pointed ont that 
Ibis is not tbe first lime the Senate 
has shown a similar contempt lor the 
people of Canada by vetoing légiste 
Hou sent up from tbe body of then 
elected representatives, and she urged 
that a strong protest be wired to tbt 
Senate and to tbe Premier. Mrs R. 
P. McWilliams, of Winnipeg, then in. 
troduccd tbe following resolution 
which was passed by a standing vote 
of tbe convention body, and copies of 
of which are to be wired to Ottawa:

■Rcaolved that tbe National Coun 
ell of Women, In annual convention 
assembled, desires to express its un 
qualified indignation st the action cl 
tbe Senate in defeating tbe will of tbe 
people of Catted#, *6 f*pressed bj 
their elected representatives in the 
House ol Commons. Not for the first 
time Is tbe Senate showing Us con.

Canada, but

stood • swarthy, well-set 
hair end high

one eye wee fast swelling shut; but

raw. Of the two, Hackett seemed the 
mure fatigued. Excessive drinking 
had msdu him short-winded, and he 
breathed heavily. The brakeman now 
began to force the fighting, striking 
more often In the same epui. Hackett 
gave ground and once he glanced buck, 
as If seeking a way of escape. r 

"Stand up an* fight. Why don't your 
P»"‘«d Brown, "ft# 0S> W* Ü»

«w„ B, ras£ j® s
not to hear the words, but hla mitt hefoee I alt _ 

prodigious root, aa if released from a kind of fight!»' do you cull tl

with Ita content», Into hi# scowling spirit wus gone, end he slunk buck Into 
the crowd, whimpering,

iflMgP
"Toil don't now! to to'KI

—- I, together with ibe pecu
liar formation of hie head, marked hi» 
ns a native of Poland. This worthy 
was the most boisterous <tf the lot, but 
Brown thought It hardly likely that 
he was the leader, giving him ecant 

1 attention, therefore, as he strode for
ward and ordered a drink.

J I "Here, ye nlbe, ye better ask me fer 
what ye went, 'r III break ye In two," 

j said the tramp aggressively, pausing 
v> •"* In the act of raising a glass to hi* lip#. 

Brown, reaching for his

A New C« P. R, Station 11If vour dealt r does nut keep theft 
pills you may get them by mall at 5 
cent# a box or six boxes lor #3 51 
from The Dr. Williams' Medium 
Co , Hiockvillr, Got.

*■
r

;
■:wm

.
iroppil».The Right Choice.

TU sclccttsc 0! JwLi« T. Haw»», 

editor and proprietor ol lke Monctoi 
rtauftcsipt, as tbe New Biuoswlcl 
repreaent itive lo accompany Ibiuugi 
Western Canada tbe Nallonsl Editori
al Association of tbe United Stele», 
oow in session st Winnipeg, mu* 
commend Itself to ell newspaper mer-, 
irrespective of political sffiiisttent- 
Mr. Hawke's claims to this recogni
tion wi re pre-eminent 11 ■ Is one o 
the Ablest of Canadian journaliste, ta 
joys the distinction ol representing 
bia fellow publishers on the director- 
ate of tLe Canadian Press Aesociattoi 
and, above all else, Is so thoiougbl) 
well Informed on Canadian life sm 
Canadian public affairs tbat ble asao- 
dation with the parly will be a dis
tinct advantage to visitors seeking te 
Improve an opportunity to learn about 
Canada and Canadian Ideal».

4m ' B

’I ;
face.

A storm ol laufiviar 
'uilonkers. who swore, with — 
oaths that It was tbe funniest thin 
they bed ever seen. The victim, boy

with

heptoad;
brrt.UM

mm
aith the «quai.,r of drunkmm,.**.

•HUai do we want when we ratnm 
homo from dally tojir l„, a«kwl.
'What «to wu doftiru to «aw, aur burden*, 
•o ghuldun mu hearts, to hrton -miles to

laughed nut at all, hut bellowed 
rage and pain as tbe fiery liquid

seared ble eyw NtiWMjnJidjm*jto||

satisfied," answered B 
you wns a quitter the 
you, an' I wanted to # 
you couldn't lead thee

Three Hivers Station us It 
Will Appear When Completed.

The Cily of Three Rivers. Pt< 
if Quebec, will soon be graced

m
°Myt» -SBBE «830881 WBgm * 111fi g&mismk s I ■>

HrHêæ-•■MBTIT- ' I

-23 nor ■BBS-rÆsü-re
EE
Is the announcement of the Canadian ÆtàMMttÀ 
Pacific authorities, aud one may run ,

ras ^
-1 ■

this cqmpaty undertake til* work* 
rendered necessary by the rapid de
velopment of the city and surrounU-
^ Delayed some extent by tbe 

■Wi. European War. which forced It 
to^werk In other directions, the~ tzKZLs&x
lie at Three River* in erecting sl|ssts&mmm,

U:gx<£l- vmmr

—Luldva TW-
tempt lor the people ol 
now In «$» dfctejon on prohibition |i 
Use done so In a way very injurious 
to tbe highest interests of our cooa«J ' 
Iff. This Council believes in Gov 
ernment ol the people, for tbe oeopla. 
aud by the people, end calls upon tbe 
Pfeuilei ol Canada to **•(•»r** props, 
iccogQ.lion of tne will ol tbe iu»jorfl> 
i>l the men and women citizens of

sag!
■ICC of tllfi old 1

— *

25c.D*. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARBM POWDER .ndr.-dsiîîvi.r.s

Quebec, ibis point was under 
reiicb regime, we of the most 
tent position. In the country 

fur trade with the Indians ; 
ia rt-nd«xvous Of all the la-m wss m

to which » 
Place by a mcourse. Tbe beggsgs loo
has been nlac#4 at ibe elfie of 
parallel tin- |ra!p plat ton 
tracks, opening on one side <l; 

platform cml

Y

’ . ... <

of.fmarovr# mower. Has) 
clMn ih, ai, pawagee,

,I„ n.r.. .1 in#

mÈtile sti on tnc mi. B bowl. M
Every White Ribboner will .are. 

with the action of ihe National Conn 
cti regarding this matter.

of -V»U
oa MM

High tributes to tbe iflorts of tbt 
arcs trained In the vocitfonai work- âSE: - SSS

Th* President and the ",'op* of tb* D*P»^”en« of SqlrHer»'
Churches. c,vii*»«Mmi

F n C . vrlttfe» bmp; Strand nrofidad
risl slur dedicated to tbe momorv of renlêoees sud d 
soldiers who enlisted from the church wbioh one c*“ rind 
of 8t. John, Victoria, will be madr 
entirely by returned men.

t®8®$
'Mri; p

The Ptegident ol the United Stales 
in bis mesaage to Congres# sajtej 'The 
damoWlixallon of the military forcer

is tbs • llfl
larger

of tbe country baa progressed to such
I ims to me aatjrel) 

«0» lo ff»«t lb. bait upon lb. 
a nolictora .ni ,.l«, ol eln.i and

•P»1»1 'b«ti

,0L°£!A
•SverSCWunrs
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We
Round-Up

By ROBERT W. CREEL
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